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w~'fER.JS.LIFE.-The ;xistL•uce ;';h,ft"nii'U;f.l~nt~, 

_:.: '--,~J:nd' all other beiugs depL·nds ou 1vatea· and lwncc it 
is IJD-t :taxable; likP other COilllllOilitie,;. '!'be construction 

"of_ il'rigation works like well;, tuuks, rP.,cr·voia·s· and 
·canals was alwJlys recogaiisct! hy tliu lncliau~ to L:> their 
first duty and 'thll lws~ fr~i'm <~ charity.. Wlaercl'er · 
you will go in_t\l.is hcrtseason, you ~ill lind ar:llng<·nwnt~ 
made fot· thc.•.Ji~tt·ibution .of. wat-er o-rati;~ t'., the .. . .. .o 

people. ~ t a .ycry early <lnfQo Rnja Bhagiratft wns 
advised by a si\iitt to bring down Ganges. water to the 
desolate Elains of Hastinapur in the Meerut Distr·ict 
ami so 'the river_ was called Ganga Bhagirathi after 
his name. 

·In the flocci;n. :lnd:_ Rajpt~tana, mngnifif)cnt old · 
irrigation w~rks ~re the living testia~ony of what. was 
accomplish ell ii-,·the' p:u;t in tl1is re~pTH:t. . . . . ~ . 

Latcs·on, u;e',l\Iuhamaden- rulers also did no't nnglect 
tl.is part: of t~~j; duty and opened_ 'tho -! umfm Ca'nak 
It was the ota irrigation works that gave an incentive 
to tl•o llritish rulers in Iudia for constructing n•>~v~ 

canals and s·epairiog the old ones, as a•lmittcd hy t~e 
Irrigation Commission of 1901 :-" para. U-".lnr!Ja 
therefore in a great measure owes to her fqrmer rulers 
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t.ho first inception of the present un~rivalled systems 
o£ state irrigation works. " 

'fhe boon conferred by the British Government 
upon the people by the extension of M·igati;n works . . 

is bt>yond ·calculation and. I am second to non" -in 
ackno'wledging their value. · But every thing has some 
defects and stands in need of improvemen1. ,Being a 
landlord myself some grievances were brought to my 
notice which drew my -special attention to the subjech 
and to which I will m~ke a short reference here :'-· . 

-- - . . . 
{1) In 187-J. the Qwner's rate was imposed on canal 

-irrigated )and~ in aqdition to. the water-rate. It was 
c levjcd o_n th~se lauds that were dry .and assessed as 
such at the time of. the last. settlement, with ·the 
object of taking a share in the enhanced produce caused,; 
by canal irrigation and was nothing else but land. 
revenue bea1·ing another name. It was evidently very: 
unjust to impose such a tax on Janel during .. the term 
of a settlement and a~ the inst!tnce 'Of the Zamindars 
of ,.'Muzaffarnagar District I submitted a memorial to 
t~e: ;L6cal Gov;rm;nent of these. Provinces to remit 
this tax, but it·.was.summarily rejected on the advice, 
of the Bo11rd 9f R&venue. 

'this ordet of the Local Government was appealed 
to the ·Governor General of India on the 2nd Marcl1, 
1892, and I am glad to say tl1at the prayer was grat~

t{'d and tlw n•lrs for tl.e imrosititn of this tax W('.ro 
modified. 
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(2) ln•189~ ~the scule of waters was revisctl and 
.Lhe rJites .were ruhanc!-Jd by l /3rd uf tho then existiug 
rates. It •vras f>itterly foit by the tenant~ RIHI IL 

memorial· ,"Vas ·s~1b~nitted by the Zamindar Association 
of~ Muzaffarnaga1· to the Local Governm~:~nt on to -:ith . . 
Septem~er 1896: It ;was rejected on the 5e·1 April, 
18!)7. The,. Chief S<!Cretary to tho Government said:
"I am~ say that the -decision to enhance the occupier's 
rate was arrived at after a prolonged correspondence 
between this Goverrimenboand the Government of India • 
and on• full consideration of f1.1cts, and to express 
re~ret that the. question 6( rever~ing to the old r~tes 
cannot be reope!Jed. " 

As ther.e was no hope of success no further sl eps 
were taken to have the grievance redressed. 

(3) Formerly the Ganges Canal terminated at 
Cawnpur, but a few years ago it was extended further 

J into the Districts of Fatehpur and Allahabad. 'l'ho 
water supply in the river Gat1ges· was th!-l. same as 
before and nearly the same quantity of watet·. \Vas:to 
be distributed on the wllOle irrigat~iJ 'ar~a on bo.tll th.e 
old and the new canals. 'fito · co'useq{limcc. was that 
the tenants Ot;J the old canals were df)prived of a por
tion of water they_ used to get for tlJCJl' crops. No 
doubt the Government Revenue was much enhanced 
by the extension of the canals and some dry area 011 

the ucw b1~111cltes was irrigated but the produce of 
land on the old canals was mucll diniin i8hcd for want 



of sufficient water aml ye~ ti•e water rates pn the old 
canal::; were not reduced at all. 

(-1,) On the con~ml'Y• the rates-.on 'wheat and 
sugarcane, the chief valuable crops in these Provinces 
were immensely enhancetl; the former at the rat~ of 
';7 per cent antl "the latter at ) Q(f per CCilfp W)lell 
compared with the rates in force till 18!)1.. 

I thougl•t that the interests of the landholding 
classes would be better served if the whole question 
of water rates were discussed exhaustively by some 
eminent person and with this object I intended to 
offer a l1andsome pri11e for the best essay on the subject. 
Howeve.r for some reason . or other proper arrange· 
ments could not be made and I had to content myself 
by writing these lines. I am fully aware that I could 
not deal with this question as thoroughly as the impor· 
tance and. nature of it requires, hut I have tried to 
put before my readers what information I could collect . 
together with my own views and I respectfully pray 
tlmt the· Government and the well-wishers of the 
country will tak.e np the question in right earnest and 
give it a thorough consideration. .As suggested by the 
Irrigation Commission of 1901, the Government is 
·extending irrigation works and is investing large 
amounts of money tl1ereon and therefore the earlier 
due attention is paid to the subject the better for the 
poor J>eople, because if the xates are not moderate the 

.. benefits from irrigated works will be minimized. 



' 
I am glad to see that I haYO been able to write 

tbese lines at .i. time when His Excellency Lord :Minto, 
P. C. G. li. S. j., G. M. J. E., G. C. ~I. G. is the Vice· 
roy and Govcrnbr General of India anu I hope thut 
Hi• Excellency will be g1·aciously plea:;ocl to tuko the 
same interest in. this important ~nbject as was tuken 
by his l'llustrioul! ancestor, tho Earl of Minto in 1810. 

~fUZAFf'ARNAGAU, } 

'l'lte 21st Ma1·ch, 1906. NIHAL CHAND. 
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The Stale Irrigation· works in India. 

1 •r·1 • · ·r 1· · · · r 1 , · : . rc •Jnestmtl o extPnt mg- rrngnllon nr t re 
'iinprov~rryent s>f cul(ivation, ai!PI for the pmto•dion 
of the country from tho h.1tl con8crpwnccs of <lrouglit 

~ . . ' 
•aml ~ .. mine, is one of. tbe most important qn('~tinns, . . . . 
as, the wt>lfa~c -of the lJcoplc depHn<ls npnn it. tn a wr·y • 

• great extent. The British Govcr·nmcnt foll' thi~ \'t'I'V 
~ 

:eason repaired and improved some of the olol ean~ls 

opened hy the Hindu and )loharnmeuan rn!Prs, arul 
constructed riew ones. ·with the ohjPet of don·l~>ping 
;the irrigation sources further, an Irrig-ation Cmnmission 
; was appointetl in i!)(ll, ani). it is cxpec!Pol thal tlli>< 
branch. of auministrntion will rccPi\"'c tlnl' attention nf 

the Gov~rnmPnt .. 

~- Howevf'r, thcrl' is one ~i<le nf tho question 
which has ne,·et· !wen prnpPrly <li:<cns~r•ol. I nwan 
the rpwstion of rpgulating the water ratr.·s. Cp t<J 
this time the rates han~ !wen fix<•< I hy the Go,·er·n
TIJ<'nt aiHJ the mnttC"r Jras not Jwen ui,;cn~,;l•ol hr 
' . 
:my public. body and wt>ll-wishl•rs of the conutry. 
It is a scr·ious mattt-r awl mn"t, I think, ·he pro
perly discussed and \n•ll thrcshecl nut iu all it~ lll·ar·

ings without any further dcluy hcean~e if the pricll 
of water is fixed at an exorbitant rate, and the irriga-
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tion works are made to pay Government Revenue 
to the utmost po~~ihl£' limit, the advantnges of irriga· 
tion to the people will be very much minimized. 

3. The importance of constructini irricytion 
works such ns canals, tan kg, reservoirs and' wells for . ~ 

drinking and agricultural purposes, was recognized in 
India from imrnemotial times bv the Hindu aml Mo
hammedan rulers, zamindars a.nd te1;ants. It was 
considered one (If the most pions duties of m.en of 
power and affluence and the religions tenets att!~hed 
great merit to this form of eharity aml benevolent act. 
It is for this reason that so many magnificent works 
of irrigation are to be found throughout India. . They 
were built as works of public charity for the comfort 
and prosperity of the people. 

4. Indians took up the idea of building canal! 
for irrigation and drinking purposes at a time when 
no other country did so. It is said that the river 
Ganges was brought down from the Himalayas in the 
shape of a canal by Raja Bhagi~atha whose name is 

ass,Jciated with it and G•mg>t· Bhagirti is a household 
word. Althc:Jagh the engin~ering skill of the present 
day would sc>trce!y admit. that Ganga was brough~ 
down as a canal but looking to the height to which the 
art. of architecture had reached in ancient times when 
a bridge was made over tl1e sea between Rameshwar 
and Ceylon, and many admirable works such as the 
Taj exist to-day, it is not impossible if it were so. 
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5. I 'fill now give the hi~tory of lt-rigntion 
works in India as described by the Indian lrriga
Lion Commission of 1 !JO I:-" 86. In the early re
cords of the people of India, dating back to many. 
cenl!bries, ~fore the commencement of our erJ: 
Ghere are 'frequeRt references to• the practice of 
irrigation. 'Veils •have been in use from time 
immemorial ; :QlOSt or the almo•st innumerable tanks 
)f Southern India ·have been in existence fot• many 

• 
gen11,1·ations-two' in the Chinglepnt district of :Madras, 
whreh still irrigate annually from two to four thousand 
1crcs, are referred to in inscriptions which are said to 
JA of the 8th and 9th centlll·ies of our era; the practice 
)f drawing off the flood waters of the Indns and its 
~ribntarics by means of small inundation canals ha>J been 
followed from a very early elate; ancl in the submontane 
listricts of Northern India are still to be found the 
,·emains of ancient irrigating channels which havo been 
ouried for centuries in the undergrowth of the forests. 

~
ut the numerous large works which now exist fot· 
tilizing• t_he supplies of the larger rivers are of 

>omparatively, recent date ; aucl little seems to have been 
lone in this direction before the country c~mc under 
dritish rule. 1'he most notable exceptions are the . 
Grand A.nicut' across tl1e Voleroon rh·cr in lllaclras, . 

tume of the inundation canals on the Inclus and its 
,ributaries, ancl two canals taken out of tho .J umna 
-iver at a point where, passing a gorge in the outet· 

1
-anges of lhe Himalayas, it clcbouehes on to the plains. 
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" 37. To the ' Grand .Aniculi;' tradit.}on assigns a 

periorl corresponding to the close of the second century, 
though it is probably of a much lat~r date. ~l'bis work 
0 " 0 k h ~ 0 0 kl 1<, so far as 1s "nown, t e greates~ engmeerwg wor ., 
brried out in India before British rul~• began~ It' 
consist<Jd of a solid mas$ of rough stones, ov~r 1,00(• 
feet in h·u~tl~, 40 to 1iO fel't in bren~th, and 15 to 18 feet 
in dep~h, ·~!retching • ;tcross thl' whole. width of the 
Cauver~· riwr. It fulfilled its purposes for someceutur
iPR, and in 1 5!"10 was still in operation, but the vagaries 
of the river had nut llllen watched, and by that time the 
!D•tiu $trcam had begu•1 to flow down a north em chan
nel known as the Culeroon, and the district. of 'l'anjore 
lwd lost much of its former prosperit.y. 

" i:l". )lost of the existing inundation cauab in thej 
~[ultan, ::IIuzatfargarh, and Dera Ghazi Khan districts). 
were constructed by the former :Muhammadan an~· 
Sikh rulers, and on manv of these canals a hi

0
0'h dpare . ~ 

of ctlicicncy was attained Ull(l.cr the management o ' 
the «r~at and t•utrrr~tic canal-maker Diwau ~a1v:tf 

b ~ ' I 
.lila!. · 

"3\1. A c:mal, known as the Hasli, "·as also corfj 
structed by the Sikh or ::IIuharnrnauau rulers of th. 
Punjab to carry water to Lahore from a point ori th 
Hal'i river at a distance of 1 :)l) miles. When th I 
Punjab came lllltler British rule, the area irriO'ated h 

"' 0 

the cat1al was Jl.lying <! rc\'clllU of eighty-fi1·e tl10us 

and runees. Its .reneral alicrnment was fairlv O'OOU r .. ~ o ., ~ 

but in detail there had heeu so many errors that 
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rectify them would have cost more than making an 
entirely new channel. The Ha~li has been replaced 
by the Bari Doab Canal, which has more than twenty 
times its carrying capacity, and is one of the most im· 
pot\aht irt~gation works in India. 

"40. Owing to the proximity of tho J umnn to 
Delhi, the Mnhamiuadan rulers of India turned thoit· 
attention at an early period to 1~tilizing tho waters of 
that river for the irrigation of the higher lands on both 
hanks. In the fourteenth century, Firoz Shah Tughlak 
con~tructcd a canal takin"' wattn· from the rirrht or 0 0 

western bank of the J umna, a distance of about lbto 
miles, to irrigate his favourite hunting grounds at 
Hissar. '!'his canal, which had silted up, was repaired 
during Akhar's reign by the Governor of Delhi for the 
irrigation of lands in his private estate, but fot• want of 
repairs it again stopped flowing. A. bout the yeat· 1 ti.J.i 
A. D., the canal was repaired under the direction of A.li 
Mardan Khan, the celebrated enf,rince~ of Shah J ahan, 
and a ne·v channel excavated to carry water into the 
city of Delhi. During the decline of tho Mughal Empir<l 
the canal again gradually silted up until it ceased to 
flow. 'l'lw canal ou tl1e eastern bauk of tho J ummL 
was abo cunstructed during tho ::IInghal Dynasty, 
probably during th~> reign of :Muhammad :Shah (171 8-

' li .J.~l ; hnt it appears to have been very soon aban-
1 donoJ, if indeed it had e\'el' been ll;~cd fot· tho ea~·riage 
of wa1er. In 11;;.1, the wo1•k was partially l'C'storcd hy 

i a H.ohilla Chief who :;uccceded iu bringing watet· to 
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some short distance below Saharan pur, and there· .are 
traditions of serious inj~ry hav:ing. been caused thereby 
to the towns of Saharanpur and Belm~. No masonry 
w01·ks of auy kind were coustruct,ed in connection with 
the canal; and in their absence, owing to th~ exctssive 
slope o~ tlte Cl'Uutry, if any ·COnsiderable volume of 
water had been allowed to enter the canal, it must have 
led in time to a fatalt!etrogression of bed-l~v~ls. 

"-!1. Doubts have been expressed as tO' whether 
these works, in their former condition, ever irrigated 
any considerable areas or conferred much benil\t upon 
the people. Be this. as it may; it is certain that it was 
tho existence of the 'Grand Anicut' in :Madras, and 
tho remains of the old :Muhammadan channels in the 
Punjab and United Provinces, which sugge~ted and 
led to tho construction of the e.t~liest works carried out 

· under British rule. India, therefore, in l£ yrllut me•,SUl'e 

owP~~ to he·1· form~,. rulers the first ·inception of hm· 

pl'esent unri·cl~lled systems of Stute in·igtttion wodcs. 

The most efficient and useful works which were cons
tructed in former times are, however, the s~aller works 
tanks, wells, and river channels which are to be found 
scattereu tbt·ougbout the Peninsula, and in Upper 
Burma. They are most· numerous in the Madras Pre
sidency, wbdre to this day they il'l'igate collect.ively an 
area equal to ~bat irrigated by all the larger works 
which have been constructed by the British Govern
went in thut Presidency." 
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Development of State Irrigation works under 
British rule. 

' 6. It appen~s tlutt since the commencement of 
Br1ti~ rule it1 India, though the Anthoritieg always had 
an eye to busirll.'ss, the AdvantAges of irrigation works 
were not overlooked. 1'hl• increase of Land Rew•nuo 
seems first to have att.racted their AttPntion ancl ;tra
<!nally the saving of revenue in year~ of drought. In 
course of time, aR it Sf'ems, the lnimanitarian view of 
preserving people from distress and priv.1tions nlso 
gained 'grom.d. The following facts may he cit<'<! in 
support ·of this alll•gation :-, 

• " Great irrigation canals, constructed by 1\Iolmm
medan rulers in K01·thern India, had fallen into di~re
pair during the wars of the eighteenth eentnry, and 
attracted the notice of t.he servants of the Ea~t I ncl ia 
Company shortly after they had Acquired l\ortlwrn 
India in 1803. A Committee of SurvPy was nppoinh·d 
under Lord }fiuto'.- administration in 1810 to incp1ire 
into the state of the old canals both east and IVt•Rt of the 
Jumna; but the Chief Engineer and the Surveyor
General were divided in opinion, and " poured over the 
survey report such a flood of contraclictory learning" 
t.bAt the first scheme of rPstoring the canals periRhed 

under its weight. t 

• Victorian age by ?tlr. R. C. Dutt. 

t F-i~ Jobn Knyo'1 admini•tration of tho f.aAt Jndia Compan1 (tR."' .. 1) P• 27P. 
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Lord Hastings approached the qnestion in a more· 
practical manner. As a result of his tour in' Upper 
India in 1815, he wrote hopefully o£\ae scheme of' re
storing the old canal west of the Jumna :-"J. tvill 
only sny ~at my own inspection has fully convinced 
me of .t~£acility ~nd the policy of immediately resto~
ing this nobl~J work. Setting aside tl1e consitlerr.tion 
of its certain effe~, in• bringing into cultivation• yast 
tracts of country now desert.eu, and thereby .. 1ugment
ing importantly the landed revenue of the Honourable· 
Company, the dues to be collected for the cH~t+ibution 
of the water from it would maj;:e a most "lucrative 
return." • 

" Lieutenant Blaine accordingly com!D6nced the 
resJ;oration of the West Jumna Canal, and saw the 
waters return to 'Delhi after a suspension of half a. 
century, but his work did not go much farther. Iri 
1823, Colonel John Colvin was appointed General 
Superintendent of Irrigation at Delhi, anu the work 
proceeded rapidly towards completion. During the 
great famine of 18;~7 the gross value of the crops saved

1 

by the water of tl1is canal was estimated at a million! 
and n half stE>rling. 'l'he main line of the canal wa~ 

· 4.J.5 miles in lE.>ngtb. Tlw East .Tumua Cau<d then 
·attracted attention. That work, too, had be~n con-, 
• • I 

structed by Mohammedan Emperors." · 
"In 1837, Captain Cantley, an Artillery Officer 

quartered at Dehra, a town which, from some time in 

• Minute dated September 21, 1815 p. 166, 
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the seventeenth century had been supplied with drink
ing w.ater by means of u small canal from the Ris
pana river, "!as i~puted to make an estimate of the 

. cos,t of a small tanal from 'the Tons, a tributary of tlil' 
JumJ¥t, Here, and aubseljltently an t!te Easfl!l"n Jw111la 
Qanal, Captain Ca1tlley f!.ainetl tlw ln1owledge•and e.l)jJI!· 

rienee ·which lw ·afterwards utilized to Bttcll-1~ti'n.dmful 
eff.ect in tit! eon~f:ruetion of tlw Gt·ectt Ganges Ccmal, 

· a ~o'rk which in magnitude and boldnt>ss of design hlisJ. 
not been•surpassed by any irrigation ·work in India or 
elsewhere. By the cons'truction of this work was laid 
the fotf~Uation of the numerous large canal systems 

, whic,Jl n~:m• car1·y their waters so widely over the plains 
of North-Western India." 

" The.history of the Ganges Canal belongs ty
11
the 

1
last years of the Company's rule. The great work was 

I commenced by Lord Auckland, but was unfortunately 
1suspended by his succe5SO,l' Lord E~enbor~ugh. Lord 
Hardinge, howeve1· recognised the merits of the magni
ficent echemtl, and gave it his sanction and approval. 
" The Gange5 Canal, in the words of the Lieutenant
Governo~ of the l'\ m·th-\Vestern Provinces, 'presents a 
system of irrigation unequalled in vastness t~roughout 
the world; while the dimensions of the main channel. 
and the stupendous works of masonry whic~ occur in ~ta 
course, more particularly in the section between Roorkee 
and Hardwar,render the work eminently one of national 
distinction ~nd honour.' · 
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Sir William Muir, who h~ been Lieutenant-Gove 
norofN orthern India, and then Finance Minister oflndi 
said : "I do not think I have expr~ss_ed with sufficie1 
emphasis the great value which I attach to the ad van 

. ages deriyable from the large canals, such as the tlangl 
Canal oan~ the Jumna Canal. The extent of pro. 
]>erity which has been conferred upon. the districl 
through which they pass is very great in a gener: 
point of view ; ancl the degree in which the people a1 

. preserved from the distress and privations of famine • 
beyond all calculation a benefit to the country. Tl 
advantage also which I spoke of before in saving Ian 
revenues, which would ot.herwise be in arrear and lm 
it! also great. And fm·ther, there is 11.n advantage in tl 
co.untry being protected and being preserved from deter 

· oi·ation, which is incidental to land which is afiected l; 
famin:e;that is to say, being protected from the seconda1 
efiects of famine which are liable to continue for cons 
derable periods after the famine itself has passe 
away •. ·. Altogether the general improvement and ad val 
cement of the Doab, which is due ~:~pecially to the: 

; canals, is a matter which, apart from their immedia1 
' fin'ancial returns, cannot be overlooked, and must l 

borne in· mind in determining the general advantag1 
· del-ivable ft·om canal in-igation." t 

l • 

" In 1386, Sir Arthur Cotton constructed what 
k~own as t.he 'Upper Anicut', across the Colero< 
river, so aB to maintain the level required tor the fu 

t Qa.e1tion ~ 
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utilization of the ancient dam or 'Grand Anicnt' across 
the Cauvery, w:hich he also strengthened and restored. 
To this work CaQ"ted out at a cost of about 15 lakhs; 
the district.of Tanjcire, which pays annually to the State 
a revenue of 56 t lakhs, owes its present a~cultnral: 
prosperity. Subsequently Sir Arthur Cotto!! designed 
':!e works which, constructed and improved at a cost 
~t about three crores irrigate more than two million 
~ores in the Godavari and Kistna neltas. It would 
1~e difficult to find in any country three works of simi· 
~1r magnitnde or oost which have conferred the same 
~gree of benefit upon the people and the State. The 
]lportant permanent canal which the. East India 
~mpany undertook in the Punjab was the BMee Doab 

, ~nal, about 550 miles in length. To John Lawren~e 
l,d to Lord Dalhousie, India is indebted for this magni· 
lent work. .John Lawrence continuously pressed on 
e Indian Government the expediency of constructing 
~ds and canals, promising that such expenditure 
7uld soon return itself tenfold in increased revenue. 
If we wish to feed the thousands of human beings," 
ote the Lahore Board,'' whom the change of rule 

ust necessarily throw out of employment, we cannot 
ore readily do so than by cutting new canals, and 

roving the beds of the old ones•." "Everywhere," 
ponded Lord Dalhousie," I found lands of vast ex· 

nt, fertile properties now lying comparatively waste, 

Lahore ~QRrd to tho Bapreme GoYemmenl, Letter, daSed Sottlllber 29Sb, 
.. . ' 181i0. 
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b~1t wanting only water to convert them into plains of 
the richest cultivation. t" 

7. The above .extracts clearly~how that the irri· 
gation works were not undertake~ by the Britisl 
Government so much for .the sake of making them ar 
a<ldi~i<mal source o~ revenue as for the sake of improv 
i'!g agricult~re and general prosperity of the country. 

: . 8. ·In further support of :my remarks I wil 
refer tO the instruct.ions given by the Governmen· 
of. India to the Irrigation Commission of 190: 
from which it is clear that the Government aim! 
at the extension of irrigation works not for th1 
sake of direct profit from the sale of water' . ol 
coptmercial principles, but for increasing the· produo; 
of land and protecting the country from the ravage 
of famines :-· . . / 

· " In considering proposals for new irrigatic{ 
.works the Commission will understand. that great~. 
impo1·tance may nften be attached to the. Prr:tent a4 
reliability of the protection that will be aO(n·ded t!ta 
to the merit.s of .the schemes regm·ded as financio 
investments. The irrigation works hitherto construct , 
by the State in India have on the whole, proved direct 
remunerative; but it is recognised that the program 
of works of this kind may be approachlng~~omp 
tion;·and that the great storage works required for it 
considerable extension of irrigation in the tracts whi ' 
are most ~xposed to famine must necessarily be··m 1 

I· ......... • . ·•. · tlliDille; daled Dooombor 6th, 18150.· 
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costly per acre protected, and, ther11for~, less remunera
tive, than the completed works which draw unfailing 
and perennial supplies from the great rivers in North
ern and Sonthe1m India. As regards new works 
therefore, the mtdn question is nut ·whelltPr. tlte!t 1vill 
be likdy. to p!"OL"e dirPc/ly 1"1lm1tnP-ratil'e, bnt whf'tliPl" 

thll nP.t .fina.ncirr.l buyden ·wltu:h tlwy mfly impoRP- mt 

/q1e state ii1 /01'1~ of c/utj:ge fm· illfe!"I'Rt 011J 1nfll.llff'llflllrn 

~ilvill be too Muh a 11rice to prr.y fm· tlw Jlrotection a9ninRt 
'famine which th~'!l m"·!l be 1"1llif'd on to fljord. It is 
'from this point *of view that the CommiRsion should 
i consider proposals for the r xtension of irrigatior in 
district's in which cultivation is very insecure and 
precarious." 

9. The above opinion of the Governor-General 
in Council was endorsed by the Secretary of State in 
his despatch, dated the 17th November, HHI5. His Ex· 
cellency writes : - " I also agree to the principle that, 
in considering whether a work should he completed or 
extended, ev~ though it has failed to satisfy the con· 
ditions of a productive work, the criterion should be, 
not Whether the WOrk Will yield 3 return upon itR total 
cost, but whether the anticipated increa~e of revenue. 
will produce a return on the new capital expenditure at 
t•e., rate prescribed for. productive works." 

10. I have air 1ady mentioned that the construe
on of irrigation works is considered by the Indians 
'be the most pious duty and one of the best forms of 
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charity and they do not therefore charge any direct rates 
for water. 'l'he following table will show that the iu·ea 

,irrigated by private works in British Inelia. far exceeds 
that irrigated by thv ~tare works ; ~he former being 
58 per cent and the latter 42 per cent :-

Area irrigated by Percentage ot 
Class of works. each class of total irrigated 

works. area. 

Slate U'orks. Acres. 

Canals ... ... ... 15,844,000 35.0 
Taoka ... ... .. . 2,9-14,000 6•7 

• --.. -
~~ Total ... 18,588,()('0 42•2 

• Private workl. ·-·--
CI\URhi ... ... ... 12,36,000 lt2·8 
Tnnks ... ... . .. 51,94,000 ]]•8. 
W£'1118 ... ... . .. 12,895,000 29•2 
Other I'O\U'Cf•l ••• ... ... 61,86,000 14•0 ------

Totnl ... 25,510,000 57•8 ------ -----
Grand Total ... 44,098,000 . 100'() 

II. On referring to the Reports of the Famine 
'commission of 1880 and of 1901 (the latter being pre
sided over by Sir .Antony MacDonnell, the well known 
Lieutenant-Governor of the United Provinces of Agra 
and Oudh) it is found that they suggested in a. very 
strong language the stimulation of private irrigation 
works even at the sacrifice of Government Revenue U,l\d 
by incurring public expenditure. Thus runs the lat«_\r 
Report:-

"815. We have carefully considered this question i\ 
the light of the grievous misfortunes which havl 

r 
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within ·recent years affticted Upper India. Our enqui· 
ries ·demonstrate that there is a field for t.he construe· 
tion of wells,• tanks and other artificial means ol • • 
irrigation, to w4ich it would be difficult to assign a 
limit. It has also been forcibly brought home to us
as it was to the commission of IeSO-that the present 
terms on which these loans are offered do not attract 
the owners of land to make more than a partial use of 
the opportunities held out to them. We arf.l con ,·inced 
that nothing short of a permanent exemption will 
stimulate the owners of land to that full activity, 
which is on every ground so greatly to be desired . 

• 
•" st6. We recommPnd, then, tliDt in all future 

settlements any increase of assets due t.o the construe· 
tion, otherwise than at the expense of the state, of 
wells, tanks or other artificial sources of irrigation 
should be permanently exempted from assessment to 
revenue. 'Ve are aware of the objection that it is 
financially unwise to exempt permanently the increase 
of assets due to irrigation in the poorer soils, because 
it is in the poorer soils that irrigation will lead to the 
largest increase of assets. But this objection in met 
by the consideration, that, from the protective point of 
view, it is just the poorest soils which are most in 
need of irrigation • . 

· "Sli. With a view to the encouragement of well 
sinking, we would also recommend that an expert staff 
be appointed, with power to disburse loans on the spot. 
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Under the advice of this staff trial wells mio-hct rates 
0 . • 

the cost being recoverable from tl1e landholde11e area 
good water i~ reached. In all cases ,we rectxceeds 
that partial or comple~~ Jlemissions s11ould be grant~~
the well is a failure from causes beytnd the borrower's 
control. 'l'he cost of this expert staff and of these 
remissions should be charged to a fund constituted from 
the difference between the rates of interest at which the 
Government respectively borrows and.lends:" · 

12. Another proof of the fact that irrigation works 
are not built for direct revenue is found in the fact that . -
the irrigation works in Bombay (Deccan) and (Gujrat) 
Bengal, Rajpntana and Biluchistan do I¥Jt earn 
enough. revenue to covet· the interest charged on cajJital 
outlay, but they are consh·uctedand kept up for othet• 
inllit·£'ct advantages. Not one of the .major and minor 
works in Bombay and Bengal has proved remunerative 
and thet·e is no prospect that any of them will ever .be
come so. Here is a statement showing the financial 
results attained on them during the year 19QI).Q1 which 
may be regarded as fairly normal in the aggregate. It 
~bows that in the Bombay Presidency in nine major 
works the percentage of net revenue on c~pital outlay 
was only 1·2, in 27 minor works 1·6; in Bengal in 8 

major works it was 0·8 and in 1 minor work 0·2. 
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Prod nee. 

lfl. •t'ho reason why the water rate mu~t be 
moderato anu the price of water should not be char·ged ut 
the utmost limit is that the 1~ater is used by the poor 
tenants whose condition is well known to the Govem· 
ment and with whom !!ympathy is 11lways shown hy it.. 
Records are fnll of evidence on this suhject, an• I I IJP(J(I 

not quote more than one or two ueclnratlons rnarl1• by 
the highest authorities. In 1875 Lord Snli~lmry, the tl1en 
Secretar·y of ~tate for India, thus J'~>ma•·k~><l in a 
:Minute:-

"Ho far n~ it ·is possible to clmuge tlu" Indian 
Fiscal System, it i~ rlesirablc that the cnltivatm· 
should pay a smaller proportion of the whole national 
charge. It is not in itself a thrifty policy to <h-aw tht• 
masg of revenue from the rurnl distri!"ts, where capi
tal is scarce, tiparing tho towns, where it is often re<lnn· 
tant and rnn;o to waste in luxury. The injur·y is 
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exaggerated in the case of Indi11, where so much of tl10 
revenue is exported withont a direct equivalent.' As 
Indi11 must be bled, tb" lancet shouht be directed to 
the parts whore the iJfr,;,i is conge~t~l, 01; nt least suffi
cient, not to tho3e which are n.J,·ea<ly fe•3hle from tht: 
want of it." 

'l'he same view wa;; l·xpre~•H•tl hy Lord Curzon, 
the late Governor-General, iu one of his recent elo
quent speechl.'s:-

" ~Iy view has always been that, as the revenue of 
the countt-y comes, in the main, from t.he people of tl10 
connt1·y, it is to the people that the disposal of the 
sul'plus, if there be one, should return. .And ·who are 
the 'people of whom I speak? They are the patient 
humble millions, toiling at the well and at the plough, 
knowing little of budgets, but very painfnlly aware of 
the narrow margin between sufficiency and indigence. 
It is to them that my l1eart goes out. They are tho 
real backbone of the country's prosperity. They give us 
nearly 2tl millions sterling pet• annum in land revenue 
alone, or about one-fourth of our entire receipts." 

14. Not.withstanding such noble declarations 
no relief was given·to the poor tenants nl~hongh tl.ere 
was a suitablt: opportuuity l•f doing so on :at;count of 
}urge surpluocs in the Guvt•lmnent Treasury. ·,. !-·· 

The bt·udits "l·ieh tile COillltry lms d~rived from 
'tl1e canal inigutiun arc so nmuerous and ~o conspicu- · 
ous that thel'e is _Ecurccly uny need of dwelling upon 
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them at length. As a typical instance, the case of the 
Punjab may he mentioned. In 18R7-8 t· e major canal 
works irrigat_e~ 1.-J.:l2,7;';; !tel'~'\. this Leing tho yt•nr 
when the Ghenuleeunal was opeuutl. At t.he end of the 
y~ar lHO-J.-05 thtJ area il'l·igatnd was .':i,•'~9,l!12 ncres. 
It means that during the 18 year~ (from 188;' -1:1 to 
1!)1)-1,.5) the it·rigated area iuct·eused by 4,2Hn,3i:i7 or 
2!J!l)pet• cent. It muy ea.~ily be inmgi ned what may he 
tbe extent fE pru.~pol'ity causel by irrig.~tion in tho 
disLricts through which the canals have passed and tho 
degree to which the people lmve been: preserved f1·om 
the distress and privations of famine and h01v much 
l1Lndr~enue has been enhanced on account of irrign· • tion and how much certain its payment is made. 
Looking to these advantages it does not seem hefit· 
ting to a sovereign like tho British Government to 
charge a high rate of water on eornrnet•cial principles • 

. I am sorry to note, however, that the matters liS they 
stand now tell a diffel'ent tale and the tm1>111ts 11refeeling 
the sevet•ity of water rates very much. In tho U nito.l 
Provinces of Agra and Oudh the net profit f1·om 
canals ~s about 9 per cent on the capit:ll outlay. In 
the Punjab the financialres•tlts of the " p1·odnctive" 
irrigation schemes during the /, il!llllilll (ending 1 !JO ~-
05) may be summarized by staring that on a capital 
of about 1088 lakhs of rupees the works con~tructcd 

and worktld Ly Government have paid II. 91 per cent 
on money borrowed at 3J p. c. leaving a clt!at• p1•olit 
of 8·16 p ~r ccmt. :NotwiLh~t-Lnli•J_:r BU Jh l1i6h pr.Jfiti 
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water rates are still going on rising in both the Provinces. 
Is it not too high a rate of interest and does it not 
amount to rack-renting ? 

1 il. lfTata 1'o.t,·s biJ the United l'rovi~u;;s:-The his
'tor,v of imposing water rates in the U~ited Provinces of 
Agra and Omlh and their increase from time to time, 
will show how hopeless is the comlitiou of the poor 
peasantry and how the poot· sheep are not spared from 
being recklessly sheared either in yeat·s of plenty or in 
tho,;e of scarcity. Up to lfi90 the scale of ;vater rates 
was as follows:-

Xatul"c of crops. Lift per 
3CI't', 

1 Flo~< per~ 
ncre. ) 

I 
; n •.•. P· f R• .•. P· ! . 

J ' ~ng.•rl'unc antl riel' ... , 3 5 41 G 0 0 ! per yeo.r. 

I I . . . 
II . 'l"nbacco, opium, YcgotnLlt.•s, Sing- I 1 

' hnr11, ~nrtl!'ns ontl orchnrtlg ... i 2 0 0 , 3 0 0 : per FMl. 

If 1 i .All rabi crOJ'"• indigo o.ml cohuu ... ! I 8 0 i 2 ·i 0 · 
I 

l \r ; All Kh111·if Crups not otherwise t~pcci- ' 
1 fiod 100 1108! 

do 

dn 

U uuer the Board of Revenue's Circular Order 
Xo. >i4-IV (a):>.:<, dated the 23rd .January, 1892, a 
higher ,;cale of occupier's rate fur land irrigated 
ft·olll the Ganges and Jumna canals, was levied in the 
Saharanpm- auu :Muzaffarnagar distri.:ts, and collec-
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ted from the Rabi of 18!12. Subsequently the same was 
extenueu to o~hor districts null collected from Kharif 
of 18!l2. The enhanceu rates were as follows:--

:Jasa.\ • • · 1· ~i!t. I I ~aturc of crops. Flow • . 
I I 

1 
Us. n. p. llH. u • ••• : 

I Sugru·cauc, etc. ···I 3 • 4 6 IO 8 ; per yco.r. 
·, I 

II 'l'oluu:co, etc ... ,,. I 2 0 0 4 0 0 : por crop. 

III Uai.Ji erups, etc 
I 1 8 0 3 u 0 I tlo ... , 

IV Khorif cr~ps, etc ... 1 0 0 2 0 o: tlu 

lG. 'l'ho Zamimlar Association of l\[uzuffurnngar 
submitted a memorial on the 5th September, lH!ld pro· 
testing itgainst this enlmncement. One of the gronnus 

uf objection was :-

... That the rents of occupancy, as well as tho~e of 
uon-occnpancy tenants are governeu cont!illt·l·ably by 
water rates, and the Government reven11o lm~ a clol!o 
counection with them. In I he )luzaffaruaga.r and 
:::!aharanpur uistricts the Government revenue wa11 
reviseu just before 18!l~ anu enhanceu for a tet·m of :10 
years, when the oil! scale of wutel' rates was iu force, 
therefore, the Government waK not jHstificu in enhanc
in.,. the water. rates in 18!J2 during the above term of 

0 

settlerncn t." 

The mem01·ial was rejected hy the Govel'llmeut 
un the .'Jth April, I t<!l;, and the letter of the Chief 
:::!ccl'cku·y to the Uu1·ernrueut I'IIIIS th11,; :-
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"It is SU"'"'ested that the. orders of J 892 under 00 

whioh ocr:npier's rate on an enhanced scale is levied on 
bulls irrigated by the G~nges and J un~m canals in the 
Salnranpnr and Mnzaffarnagar di~trictl, and whicli. 
seal.· ha:; he en subsequently extenlled to other canal 
irrif,"ated districts, should be canceli<ed ; aud that the 
seai•J of rates pt·eviou~ly in force should be rever~ed to. 
I am to s.ty that the decision to enhance the occupier's 
rate was arriveil at after prolongerl correspondence 
between this Government and the Government of India 
and on a full consideration of facts, and to express reg•·et 
that the question of reverting to the olil rates cannot bt-

·' " rc-openeu. 

There is scarcely any need of making a comment 
on this order. It seems that the enhanccmcat was ..... 
made• at the free will of the Local and Supreme Govern· 
mepts, without consulting or informing the poor tax· 
payers, and it is rather curious that the memorial 
of Kuch a public body was rejecteil so summarily, 
without paying any regard to the weight of aJ·gu· 
ments raised by them and without informing them 
of the facts on the full consideration of which tl1e 
eulmncement was sanctioned . 
• • 

17. These enhanced rates have been in force since 
18~12, and during tl1is interval of 12 years many changes 
have taken place in the administration of canals ; the 
length of the canals was extended, the supply · of 
water in the uppe1• p01·tions of the canals curtailed, 
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the number of outlets retluccd, the hC'ds of distri· 
butar~es loweretl so. that less water mny ~o ont by 
the outlets antljhe distrihubu·ics kept clo~ml for lor wet• 
iJeriods thm~ hefor('. 'l.'hus the qua11tit.y of wt~t'l' 
~upplied to the cultivators was much retlucetl, while tho 
price of water was not reduced at all, lmt ou tire con
tl·ary enhanced. 

18. In the meeting of the Legislati1•e Council 
of the U11~ted Provinces of .Agra a11d Oudlr lrcl•l on 
the 11th .April 1903, the Hon'ble .Mr. :Marsh, Chief 
Engineer of canals, announced the following iucreaso 
and decrease in the scale of water rates. lJ p to that 
moment the non-official members of the Council Irati no 
knowledge or. idea of such important clranges hci11g 
made in the scale of water rates and thereforq,,cqu]IJ 
not criticise them. • 

"As regards the coming kharif seasou, we have just 
received the ·opportune intimation from th•l Govern. 
ment of India that your Honor's application to rcrluce 
the occupier's rates on the major canals has been ap
proved and will come into effect ia this fast. Cotton 
and indigo have been reduced to the lowest class i.r:., 
flow rates drop from Rs. 3 per acre to Rs. 2 ; lift rattts. 
from Rs. l-8 to Rs. :. It is too late, perhaps, to he! p the 
dying imligo industry, but it is hoped that tl.o CO!ICPll· 

sio!J for cotton will stimulate the people to so1v their 
.cropsiu :.\JayinstPauofwaitingfor the mon5oo J.l!:xp<:rts 
· hav~ pointed out that the plant of the lat•er periou 
is more delicate and never yields as good an out-turn. 
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" On the Lower Ganges the rice rates have been 
lo~ered more tlmn 5~ p. c. ; and this may lead t'o tho' 
cultivators of }lainpuri, Etawah, Cawnpur~ Fate'Upm! 
and .Allahabad sowing a better class of. crop and irri-· 
O'ating it with the rich monsoon water of the Ganges. 
"' ' "Your Honour has also secured solid co1tee~ions 
for the land commanded by the Ghatampnr and Fate)l
pur extensions on the ground that the people were un
skilled in the use of watering lamh, and should not 
pay higher rates than those on the older works where 
irrigation has almost reache<l a scientific conditio11. 
For this reason tho following reductions h:we bean 
mado:-

Sngnrcnne from Rs. 1 0 to Rs. 5 per acre. Tobacco, 
< ,P9PJ'~~cgetallles, orchards, gardens and waternuts 
· :from Rs. 7 to lh. 4. 'l'he lift rates on the.same works 
hav~ been simil;rly rPduced: .As r!;ga~ds the rabi fasl 
commencing with the season of 19c1.j, sanction has also 

' been obtai hell for the reduction of rates for the coarse!" 
ci·ops. ~In other words, gram, linseed and pens have 
been reduced froiJ Rs;3 flow to Rs.:!, and from Rs. l-8 • 
lift toRs. 1. I think the concession "IVill be appreciated 
b)• the cultimtors, as these crops only take one 
watering. It uw.~f also be slated that, in ortl''l' to 1'f'CO~tp 

the l'l.'l"enrtr, dropped by thesP- dutnq,·.~. sanction ha.~ b~er£ . . 
l'eceivf'd to mi."J tlre I'll/.!.~ j'ur all olhf'l' mbi crop.< fmn~ 
Rs. 3 to Rs. 4 florr, 1111d f•·om H.<. 1-8 toR.<. 2 1~(1. 

'l.'he enhanc&~nf'nt ctwnol. p1·es.< heavil!r on the 

cultivator, as these 1·aft•s loan! bent rhee1jully paid on the 
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Fatehpu1· e;vtension j"o1· the last fi•Je years and Ttave eve~& 
led to the cultivation of lan.d _that has hitherto lain jal· 
low." 
· • '_\his stfeeth of the Hon'ble Member made every 
one believe that· the Government did not intend to 
enhance the scale of water rates on wheat for ,additional 
taxatftm, but that it was led to enhance some rates 
to ,:ecoup tlte loss caused by the reduction the1•eof. 

. 19./. 1 1suming that thE>re must h~ve been somo 
.stronger r., .. ~ons tha~ those mentioned above for inereaH· 
ing tal(;ltion upon the poor tenants at such a time when 
t~ere was so heavy a surplus in the Government 'l'n~a
.sury and when some relief was given to other tax payer~; 
I asked the Gove1·nment to supply me with infor· 
mation as to the grounds of enhancement of wat~~·~·ttes. 
but the Government refused to do so as wm·'ajJpimi·: 
from the follo"~ing letter .of the Government, 1lated 
Naini Tal; 2nd June-, 1905 :-

"In reply to yo~1: letter of the 9th May 1905, to the 
Hon'ble l\Ir. J. l\I. Holms, Secretary to Gove1pment, 
United Provinces, asking to be furnished wit)1 a copy 
of papers and correspondence lktween the Local and 
Supreme Governments l"egarding the enhancement ef. 
Irrigation rates, I am directed to say that it would he 
contrary to existing rules to comply with your reqne~t." 

20. Not being satisfied with this reply I asked the 
following questions in the meeting of the LcbriH
lative Council held on the $th November, 191)5. 
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" Will the Government be pleased to nlention tlte 
grounds why a non"official member ·of the Legislative 
Council cannot be furnislleu with a cop.r of the corres
pondence between this Govet·nment and• the Govern~. 
ment of India and other papers connect!ld with such 
public matters as. the question of enhancement of the 
water rate on wheat ot· be allowed to have a l~ok at 
them" ? 

'rhe Hon'ble Mr. Winter replied:- • " In the instance to which the Hon'ble :l\Iem ber 
refers it was not deemed advisable to depart from the 
rule which ot·dinarily obtains that copies of official 
vaper:; are not to be given." 

21. It would appear from the above, that there 
were 119 othet· grounds for enhancement of water rates • than tholle mentiot;~ed by the Hon'ble Mt·. Marsh, other" 
wisv there could be no objection in 1>tating them. 
The first ground mentioned by him was to recoup the lose 
caused b)' a reduction of rates on some crops and, the 
',;uconu, that the eoltanced rates were cheerfully paid 
on the Fatehpur Extension, fot· the last five year;;. 

I think, however, that neither of these arguments 
Jvstifies the enhancement on the following grounds:-

(a) As to the first ground, if some relief was given 
to the tenants by reducing taxation on one 
branch of the canal, it can not justify the 
proportionate increase of rates on othet· 
canals. Is it right " to rob Peter to pay 
Paul"? 
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(b) Similarl,v, if it was found expedient to reduce 
rates. on certain crops, it cannot justify their 
incrEUtse on others w recoup the loss, hccan~e 

• 
every crop should be treated on its own 
merits. 

('1') The plea of recoupmg the loRR falls to the 
ground when facts and figures are PxamiHPd. 
Working out the increase an<l decrease from 
tbe figures of the irrigated area iu 1903-04-, 
the last available no\v, according to the en
hanced rates, it will be found that the amount 
of increase, far exceeds that of decrease, in 
that the decrease on all crops comes to 
about Rs. 3,92,~65, while that of increase 
on wheat comes to Rs. 8,3G,G87 as .will• be 
f!een from the statement appended here· 

• with. Thus if this calculation is cor•·ect, 
the enhancement would not only cover the 
loss caused by reduction of rates, but will · 
raise taxation to the extent of Rs. 4, H,022, 
for which no explanatjon was given to tho 
Council. It is also worth noting, that when 
a. question was put in the Legir~lative Conn~ 
cil held on 8th November, 19fl.:i a.s to tl10 
grounds on which the water-rateR on wheat 
were eubanced, the Hon'ble Mr. Suthar. 
land did not advance thif! ground of recoup
ing the loss, which KhowR that he did not 
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find it cogent enough to put forward in 
support of tl1e enhancement. 

(d) After making the above calculations I have 
been able to ascertain the following figures 
for 1905 ft•om tl1e Government on the 11th 
April, 1906 :-

" It is estimated that for the past year there will 
be a decrease of Rs. 8,97,000 due to reduction of 
watet• rates and an increase of Rs. 1,220,000 from 
enhanced water rates ; ctr a net increase of Rs. :1,23,000" 
In view of such facts how can it be said that the r'ate 
on wheat was enhanced to 1·ecoup the lo~s caused by 
reduction of rates on other crops. 

(e) As to the second ground, viz.,· tlmt on newly 
• 

opened branches of canals a higher rate 
than that paid on the old canals was cheer
fully paid by the cultivators, I think that 
it also does not justify enl1ancement, 
because the enhanced rate of Rs. 4 p'lr acre 
was paid by them as a matter of necessity. 
If the rate would have been the same as th~t 
on the old canals, viz., Rs. 3 per acre 
apparently the poor cultivators would have 
paid it more cheerfully than paying Rs 4. 

(.f) Revenue Officers are in the habit of 
. referring to the prompt collection of 

Revenue as an evidence of moderation of 
assessment and the Canal Officers follow 
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them. 'l'hey, however, overlook tho fuct, 
that it is all due to the powerful maebinory 
of Government administration employed in 
collecting Government dues, ~Iodorution 
of assessmt>nt of Land Rt>venue or of 
water rates cannot, therefore, be fnirly 
inferred from the collection. 

(fl) It must also be borne in mind that the water 
rate is not collected from the tenants who 
use the water but frosn the landlords who 
.are rrsponsible for the payment and thert>fore 
the payment does not indicate with what 
difficulties the tenants pay it. 

22. 'rhe reader will,be surprised to hear that 
the evil did not end here. Another order was issuecl 
on the 3rd August, l\105, declaring that the water rate 
on sugarcane had been e ·• ha ,o •d from Rs. 6-1 0-8 to 
Rs. 10 per acre. It will give an iocreaKe of about 
Rs. 7,60,000 when the enhanced rates will be extended 
to other districts. 

23. No ground for this enhancement hall been 
assigned. The two grounds stated in the ca11e of 
wheat do not apparently apply to the case of sugar
cane, because there was neither any loss to recoup, 
nor was the rate of Rs. 10 per acre cheerfully paid 
on any canal; on the contrary it was reduced from 
Rs. 10 to Rs. 5 on the Ghatampur and Fatehpur exten
sions on account of its being severe. Then r•o reason 
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~1as been showl) why t~e rttte for sugarcane lias been 
enhanced for three districts only, viz., Muzaffarnagar, 
Saharanpur and Meerut and not for other districts 
enjoying tlie same benefits from canal irrigation. 'fhis 
has probably boon done in order to extend the same 
enhanced rates to other districts next year, on the 
pl~>a that they were cheerfully paid in three diRtricts as 
iR done now regarding the wheat crop. 

2.J.. Having shown above, that the alleged grounds 
did not justify enhancOjlent of rates, I will mention the 
reasons that stand against this enhancement amount
ing to about twelve lacks of rupees a year. 

2:i. The cultivators of dry l~nds •at a long 
distance from the head of a canal m~y willingly pay 
a higher rate than that paid by their brethren on the 
'old canal nearer to the head, because the longer 
is the distance• of water from the head of a canal 
the more expensive the water becomes, and lienee it 
would be reasonable to levy. enhanced rates; and 

• • •• 
this was the only reason why ~he enhanced rates were 
charged on new extensions. But taking this as a 
precedent, and to compel the tenants on old canals 
nearer ~o the head to pay the same enhance!\ rates 
w~uld entail great hardship upon them, 

26. There was plenty of :well irrigation in the 
Meerut Di'.'ision at the time when the canal was open
ed, but subsequently the wells were abandoned as the 
water rates then levied were moderate. lt 1vould be 
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unfair to enhance those rates now when wells have 
gone out of repnil·, and the poot• cultivators, with the 
limited rueans at their disposal to rl'pair these wells, 
have no other alternative but to nsc canal water at 
\vhatever price they can get it. 

27. It is not equitable to enhance the. ~cnle of 
water rat.es within the term of settlement, becnnRo the 
settlement officet bases his asseRsmont of Govern· 
ment Revenue on the rent roll which iH conHiderec.l' 
to be fair and is corrected IIJ himself. It cnnnot 
be denied thnt when rents are fixed eithet· hy the • 
court or by mutual consent the amount of wutet• rate 
paid by the t:ulth.:ntot· ill taken into account. ' 'J'het·e
fore, it follows that, if the water rates nre enlmncud 
after the s!'ttlemcnt, they muRt affect the rentul and 
be prejudicial t~ the interest of eithet• tho tenant t•r' 
landlord. In other words the Government Hhare of 
pt•ofit from the land is enhanl'CU within tho term of 
settlement at the cost ·of · eithet• the lnmllord ot• the 

••• 
tenant, and thus the •Hanctity of the contract is 
violated. 

28. During the slw"rt pe~·iod of 12 years tho 
water rate on wheat ha3 been enhanceu by 77 per cent. 
and that on sugarcane by l 00 per cent. when compal'l'd 
with the rates in force till 1891, and when compat·ed 
with tl1e rates in force till the lnst year tho rate on wheat 
has been enhanced by 33 pet• cent. and that on ~ngarcane 
hy f>O per cent. 
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Will not such a sudden and enormous enhance. 
ment of rates press heavily upon t.he poor cultivators 
and is it not against the policy of the Government which 
shows so much sympathy· with the tenants whj'ln 

_dealing with them as against the landlord&. For 
instance, rents cannot be enhapced in Oudh more 
than on~ anna in the rupee and even that after an 

I 

interval of 7 years. 

2~. 'fhe cultivation of indigo has alrea~y died ·out 
owing to the action i,i foreign countries an4 cultiva
tion of sugar is also going to meet the same fate. 
The bounty sugar has 'much effected its price and 
the collllequance is tha~ its produce ill goi:ag down. year' 
by year. '{he area undei· cane in 19d'4 has declined by 
62000 acres when compared with the previous year, 
whil~ it is less by 167,2i 5 or· 13 fler cent. when 
compared with 1898-99. Moreover the outturn of sugar 
was H5 per cent. of the nm:mal; The following is 
the remark of the Board of Revinue on this important 
subject:-

"The area· under.· ~tg~rcaii.e, which declined 
62000 acres, is the smallest.o0n record since 1889-90 •. 
In the parti~ular year under report some of the de
crease must be attributed to tb~ character of the ·. 
season : and it is remarked, in Bijnor for example, that 
i~ the long continued hot weather much of the cane 
dried up, and the land had to be ploughed and sown 

, with another crop. For the continuous decline, how~ 
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i·n•r, it is necessary to seck some other CI\UII<', nnc} tiJ, 
Director finds it in the persistent low prices of sugm· nne 
the. favourable results of other crops. That a very con 
sidera?le change is in prc:>gress is plain from the figtire' 
published of "area and yield " which show that sinc4 
1898-9\1 the area under cane hasdeclinedfrom-12,27,881 
to,10,70,606 acres, viz. decrea~e of 13 per cimt." 

. In my opinion, this decline i11 chiefly due .to th( 
importation of bounty sugar from forigen countri~s~ 
!tis riio~e white and crystaliz~cii'than country sugar and 
is sold at a cheaper rate and th.erefore the country sugar 

• cannot compete with it and its price has gone dowl! ; 
the result being 'bat many of the sugar refin:ries bad 
to ~e closed and the tenants could not got "ready pur
chasers for their uncleaned sugar (rab). 'fhcre is no 

' . 
doubt that the Government took some measures to .. 
restrict the importation of sugar, but they have not had 
any appreciable resu)t, because the measures were not 

• • so effective as they oqgjit · to be. 'fhe importation of 
bounty sugar into thjs · 'toi:mtry could be checked by 
adopting some such stringellt 'measur~s as those adopt
ed by the Government with ·so much success in the 
Eighteenth Century for preventing the importation 
of Indian cloth into Englaucl, the result of which was 
that instead of importing cloth, Lancashire and Mall
chester now export a large quantity to India. 

At this time when the importation of foreign sugar 
is doing so much harm to the industry of the country the' 
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Government should have taken sui~ble measures to en
coura<Ye and stimulate the cultivation of sugar as was 

. ~-

d~n~ _by other Governments in otlm· co':ntries like 
Germany, Austr·alia, &c.; but it is to be regretted that 
mstead of that, the water rates on sugarcane have been 
r;,ised from Rs.6-10-8 ver acre to Rs. 10 in some parts 
of these provinces. If the use of intoxicating liquors 
and drugs can be checked by raising excise duties it 
is a logical sequence that the production of sugar must 
meet the same fate. ,I~ wever, it is impossible to sup
po:~e that Government could intend to check the pro

-,.dllction of sugar; then the qu"estion arises wiry the 
water· ra\es are raiseil. 

30. The increase of watet· mtes at such a time 
would further lliscourage the industry of sugarcane and 
the consequence would be most ruinous to the pea
santry. Iu the Administration Report of the Irrigation 
Department for tho year ending :31st lfarch, 1904 it 
is remarked. -" The sugarcane area shows a decrease . 

• 
of ne:trly five thousand (5,000).acres. '!'his is a very 
irnpot·tant po~nt aml shows ,that the industry requires 
encouragement, viz. decrease of rates on some canals 
and certainly no inct·ease on others for some time to 
com~~- l fail to unuerstand how the Government 
coula soo its way to increase the rate in face of such 
n declm·ation by the Canal Department itself? 

. 31. '!'here is a general ant! widespread. complaint 
among the- cultivatot•s on canal irrigated lands that 
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sufficil'nt wnt.er is not. supplied at the propC>r time with 
the result that the crops di" ont ami yPt thuy 
have to pay full water rates. 'l'hi~ complaint is_ p;u·ti· 
CU]arly general this yem• as a Very Jarge ljll:llltity of 
sugarcane died in the hot season, there hPing rwitlu:r 
rains to protect them nor sufficient cnnal wah•r a..-ail. 
able for irrigation. Even noll" sufficil'nt water is not 

··supplied for wl1eat crops. Under ~nch circumstaHCPS 
is it equitable to enhance the ra tel'~ 

· 32. Tho fact of insufficient supply of 1vater b not 
unknown to the Government as will appear from thu 
following remarks on the statement of Irrigation oper· 
ations of Fasil Rabi 1\)Q;,.QG up to 20th Novemher 
l!l05 as published in the Government Gazette of 8th 
December, 1905. 

Northern Division.-Demand strong. Snpply in
sufficient. 

Anup.Ylmllr D1:·ni.•inn.-lntense demand everywhere 
and not enough water to meet it . 

• 
AmtpRhahl· Brauch in Nm·r11·tt Div;slou.-Supply 

very poor. 

Jlf,er1t·l Divixion • ..::.Demaml lntcn~e. Supply genor· 
ally snffioient during the fir~t lmlf of the mont'h, 
thereafter insufficient. 

Jlim·VI'fl. Division.-'l'he Farukhabad Branch was 
opened for irt·igation on the 2nd of the month. '!'he 
supply was not equal to the demand. 
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. LawnpOI'il Division.-Demand strong from the com
mencing of the season but supply insufficient. 

~· 

,fiJ..ta;wah Divi~ion.-. Demand very strong, stlpply 
irisufficinnt.'l 
-;: . ' . 
... '·. ·· · Bhoiglmipl£1' Dillision.-Very strong demand . for 
~ 

palew.. · 
. . . 

Mat Btanr.h~-A.n excessive demand throqghput ... 
t]le month.. · 

Lnwer T>ivision Ea.stern ,Jmima Canal.-A dry 
month, -with .intense •demaml and gene:rally short 
supply: ' 
" • 

33. 'rhe following remarks on the same Fasil up 
to 31st December, 1905 !!how that the state was still 
more gloomy than before. 

No1·them Division.-Demand very strong through
out tht! months. Supply insufficient. About three
fourths of tl1e Ko1· fiuislwcl by end of December, the 
remainder needed water urgently • 

. . .tlnupsh<£h'I.l; Division.- lntense demand every-
·l •• ~ 

·where. ,.. . 
U co;ntinuous full supply could have been secured, . . 

the irrigated area 1vould have been half ·as much 
again. 

A:nmpshaha1· Branch in Nu1·ora·Division;-Demand 
full throughout the mouth. 

ilfeei-ut Div~~on..-Demand very strong. Supply 
inadequate. About 65 per . cent. of the :~!:or · wa11 
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irrigated 11p to the end of the months. Crops huck
ward, but ht'althy~ Fodder scarce. 

Bula1tdshaltr Divisiou.-Demand for mid _yery 
strong. Supply insufficient. The greater part ofthe 
sowings 'Yere carried out after palowas . 

.Aligarl£ Division.-F.ull demand throughout tlie 
mo~th. Supply insufficient. 

Na1·m·a Divisimz.- Demand full throughout the 
month. Supply insufficient. 

M11inpuri Division.-Tbe increase in the iiTi_gated 
area is entirely -due to the nature of the season, which 
is one of extreme drought. DeP.uind excessive throngh
out the month. Supply·. not fully up to r'l£1Uirenwnti 
towards the end of the month. 

Oawnpo,.e Vivision.-Prevalenco• of clear ·-lveather. 
with a very strong demand for water all o~~r the 
Division. 'l'he winterorains have failed. friccs rulin"" • 0 • 

very hig-h. Poppy may show a falling off, as probably 
the cultivators will not sow it in preforlmce to other 
more paying crops. 

Etawal£ lJivisim1.-Demand very strong. ·supplies 
altogether inadequate. 

Bhoghnipu1·Dizrision.-Very strdng demamrthrough~ 
out, supply exceedingly short. No rain. · · 

ltfat Branclt Di·1Jision.-Exce11sive demand through
out the month. Increase in every kind of crops, 
especially wheat, barley and othl'r food grains. 
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Upper Divi.~ion East.m1 .Tmnna Danal.-:,Increase 
under all crops, as compa.red with last year, chieflx . - . 
-u~Q.er wheat and" miscellaneous" owing to ·-t~e dry ' ., ~ . 
nature of the season. 

_;~ . Lower Divi.~on Eastern~· Jumna Oanai.-Full .. d'a-" , ~ •• ~ 

mand throughout the month and uti~guaJly shor~ 

;«Upply .. 

Lo10er Division Agra Oanal.-VerY,_ s~rong ae. 
mand throughout the ~onth. Supply insufficient. 

. . 
. · Rohill-hand and t Bijnor Canals.-Demand began 
'e;.~Jy, owing to short rainfall, and 'the area is good for 
tho-time of year. Owing to insuffi.9ient supply, pre· . . . 

~ious,_rate of irri.gation cann~tl be maintained . 

. v,,fi 'Vanrzl.-_ The large increase under "miscella· 
•JIOOl!s'_':is .dt1e to a. larger area having been sown by 
pal~. on account of insufficien~ moistur~. 

Gcnern.t-The sugarcane area has been. includea 
;in this ~tatement, as it is also irrigated during rabi. 

·' Cauinpo1·e Division,-Demand st-rong from · t}'-~ 
ccn~m.encing o~ the season but -supply insufficient . 

• f..-. • • f 
,. Et'!.wah JJivision.-' rlemand very strong. Supply 

lnsuffi"cient. 
··A -

"Blwglmipur Dit:ision.-Vcry· strong demand for 
palew. 

· .MatB1·anch.-An excessive dpmand throu"'hout the . . 0 

month. 
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Lower Division Eastern Jumna Cn.nal.-A dry month, 
·. J . 

with iJ~tense demand and generally short snpply. 

34. The reason of all this complaint is that sirice 
few years .the canals and distributaries have been. 

"extended immensely while the quantity of water sup-. 
• . I 

.plied from thll river is the same. 
\ . 

J.~he total length of all channels opened up to the. 
emf ol 1003-()4 amounted to J:l,395 miles. 1'ho, fol· 

. ' 
lowing statement shows. to what extent tho chan-
nels were extended y ea'r. · after 'year during the lust 
. .. • t. 1 .- ' 
five years VIZ •. at ~p.,c.:-

' 18!!9-1900 .. 279 Dlilc~~o ... .. 
1900-1901 

, 259. . . 
••• f ••• , 

l!J01-I!JOZ ;·. . ... JZif ~ ... 

l!JOZ-1 !J03 ... ... ' 72 .. II• ,. 
'· 

l!J03-1905 391 , ... -----
1130 miles. 

. ~ . . . 
35. I may be allowed to state that this rupeattld 

increase of water rates has given rillu' to wrong imprcs· 
' . sions in tho minds of ignorant peasantry. •They t4iok 

that the Government increas~d water rate on ·iluiarcane 
and wheat to dh!courage th~ir· e'altivatUa.' I)~ has 

·> .. • 
reduced that on cotton to encourage it for tile sake of 
European tradei'S ~nly. 1' am afraid tho creation and. 
bxistence of such option:~ in the public mimi arc not 
ht:althy and safe _on }>oljtical ground~. 
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' ~t is noteworthy 'that the cultivation 0~ sugarcane 
is on the decline not only in tl1e United: Prb~ibces ~f 
Agr~ and Oudh but in• th~ Punjab also,~wb~re it is 
g~lldnally snpersMed' by tb!)-t ~f cottoi,J as ~appeal's 
frgtn tliC following extract.-. · :• 

' • '· ~ ' p 

-: • .• " '!'he average occupie;s rat.!.) per_ acre for the. 
Kharif in both British ... and· Patiala · 'l'erritory ' sh~w's 

, ~ndcncy to decrease slightly dwing· to a reducti~n 
\ in !)U\{Jvation of the fnore Valuable crops: 'Qotton .jg' 

gra.dually displacing sngaicane~ Of .~he to~~ area now 
cnltivaf43d annna.lly Sfi'pcr cent is cotton !lnd 30 per 
cllnt wheat." The a~ea of cottd~ rose· from:f,H,022 
acres iii 1903-fl~ to 8,48;~1613 acres iii. 1904-0~~ inc~ease 
of.l,0'7,9H, vi$.' t;t-·3 per cent.; 
. . It ito~ lact that in the Punjab the p~duc3 of sugar 
jg not at pre~ent ~onough to :me~t local.clel!l-and and large 
qunn~itjcs .<If it are imported from Muzaffarriagllr and 
ot\Jcr diskicts o~ the United Provinces •• The nat~r~\ 

. consequence oitfurther ·d~crease c~ ~ugarcane crop will 
oe .that the pop'uletion of the Province will be deprived 
... . . . . ' . . . 
of one of _tlle ueccssaries of life. The GoveJinme.JJt of 
Germany, Fran,ce a,tid other co1mtries adopted effective 
l ....... - . .. ~ .. 

measure:>. to . .it.nP,rov~he pr~dnce of sngarin their coun-
tries Wid spared nq_ money and trouble to further this 
rioble ob'ject-:"ont he;!J the existing ~dnstry of sngat· 
is gbing_d'own and ·'~otl1ing :seems being done to save· 
1t. 'l'l!ere is no l'CRSOn ,\·by our benilrn British Govern-. 
ment ~hould not heed forth~ we}lre of her subjects 
just liS the other Governments Jo. 
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~6.' 'It may also ~e noted .her·e thnt when n lit~ftl 
is irrigated and sown but the crop does not grow and, 
dies OUt for IVnj.of wnt~r. ~?afore the fieit1'.J~ measureu 
for assess'lnent of water rate, o~e ·tliird of the nct~mt 
I . ~ ~ • 

rate is· cJJa.tged. lt is 'iiiriously objectiormble look· 
ing to the relation . put;,een the Government antl · tii~ 
't.ll~~uts. ·In-~uch cases the hitter deserve to be tr:tiute,i 
}with .that generositj which !eads the Government 1 an.cl 
the landlords to rtlrnrt reveuul ami rents at tlmell ol . . . . ~ 

·need. Last' ye:~.r in 1\luz Llf.Lt'naga.c• district u · lru·ge 
' ' ' . ~ 

area was sow;n under sn_:pr~ane which died Oll'account 
o·r inst;ffic.ient supply of camll water. The ten:urtM lmcJ 
to pay o~·e third ()f th~ full water, rate. It rnuy be 
imagined what loss' the tenants had ~o. bear wlu:u one of 
their best cr<1ps failed but still they had .'to 4 pay one 
third water rate, · 

~ 

.Owner's rate on Maull lailds. 

37. In. additio~ to the canal water' rate charged 
11Jn the tenants who actually'"use' the wa_ter, one third 
of i\ is imposed on the landlord~ .. on t.lre }>lea tha~ on 
account o'f canal irrigation rents were errhanced and tlr" 
Government 'was entitl~d J.o a abtre y£ that incroost: 
as land revenue.l It is C!"~led the owneli:S rat?·, • As land 
revenue could 1\.0t be,. enhanced duringJ.h~\lrhl 'of') 
settlement, it ~s enlr~~ced by this name. .· 'I.' he rules 

·provided that ow r's ra~ would be imposed ou tlrose 
land~ only that w e I! ry and assessed as_such at the last 
s~ttlement. A"'ai h 1owner's rate· W'..LB amalgamated 

0 ' • 
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~vith land revenue at the time of revi~ibn· of ~etilement.' 
• .. • --! .. . • • 

l'her~fore· the owner's.rote is nothing else bu~ the "land 
. . . 
revenue. • 

... ss:·_·tltis otner·~··ra.~ -ilii\)Vied on muafi land~ alsC? 
. # . • ' . • . . ' •• 

·that ~vere granted to mualioiars by the old <;::overrimetits::. 
_11). re~ognition of their loyal 11nd good.servi~e~·~. :rltey,' 
• wereo ·feft to their fate whether· thelr.~incorne· woitld~ 

~ . .,. ' . . . ;• •' . 
~increase or decrease. Accordingly 'in ,-the isli.Iiu.vs so .. ·., .• g-r-~-·4 

generqnsly renewe~r by the British. ·:~over_!irnerib·the 
quaptity of land was mt•ption&d and·:th!;l .a!;i&'ve assur-
•. L . • • I . ~ • . . . ~ ·"f"· ,· ' ·-·-

~ance was' clearly given. 

The muafidars feel 'it vet·y. hard:;.~o )jay: no'Y this 
rate. 'l'lie.Y think ~hl\t land rev~n)ie is' irpP.osed o'n their· 

' . . ~ ~- " ~ - . 
estates and }h•ts they have,)ost. their'' old existing~ . ~ - . . ... ; ~ ~ . 
m~afi __ Jiphtt to t~is_ el_ttent. ·•.Even O}l :thos~ ~~~t~tes' 
where ul.nafidars had sunk Pukka wells at thttir: ;oW'~\ 
expe~s~ and re~~ive.J rents at i~~liat,ed ~ate~: . the ow;,,, 
er's rate is imposed on:the·p!e4 that tb,e,y'are: irrigate£\~ 
by Cjl.nal However h· is ·not-justifiable tO do so. because 
canal irrig~tion has caus:d no ~nhan~ement ot renj: If 
thl' ten•.\nts us;tn!Jl,yater i\ · is not dp(> t<\iijy hult 
of the muafidar. san~- the! sh~l<l nsb~ subjecteq to 
~ p~e;rli .the .. wner~.s ra~. _T • muafidar,s feel 
tt very 4ard and shall Qe much re : ed by its remis- . 

~ • ·t . 
sion. It may al~o be noJ;e<J..t\tat the. moun~ collectetl 

~ • . t . 

on ac!lonot o!the O'!J~!P''S rat pn uafi lands ts very 
insignifi9a.nt fot>- the· Gov~rnm. t t 

l 


